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FOR SALE HOUSE Hi

NIFTY bungalow. Bame as rent: swell.

WANTED AGENTS . O
(Cwititma.

AGENTS to sell toilet goods and ex-
tracts, with money back guaranteed:

all of spare time: good proposition. Call
mornings.

ACREAGE 07
( Continued. )

Beaverdam
7 acres of pure, genuine, beaverdam.

This is not black swail. but the very
beat and highest grade beaverdam in
the world, 10 ft. deep; 1 acre of this. is
upland, facing on the main county road
for building purposes, with running
water on place; 3 carloads of manure
on the land, about 3 acres Is in on
ions this year and the rest to garden
truck and oats. This land Droduced i

nifty, new, modern 6 room bungalow j

Just finished and ready to move into;
fine fireplace, hardwood- - floors, buf-
fet, bookcase, panel dining room, dou-bl- y

built and finely finished, concrete
porch and brick pillars, block from
car and clone In on the east aide, only
a few minutes' ride from the west aid;
price, a anap, $2950, terms Just like n nL

aRtTSSl ft bolds.ilii Board of Trad. Main 7452, .

Marguerite Avenue Snap
'

New 8 room house at 464 Marguerite
nl'i. Pn1L r'Afnnt hmimjnt f uptihcf.
frnla naif fL.r.ru avtrvihinr built i

In; fixtures and shades- - lot 50x1)4,
hard surfaced streetK; if you are look - i

lng for a bargain come and see it.
Owner at noun, or phone l abor 344ft. '

MODERN BIT NO A LOW.
6 beautiful rooms, newly painted,

tinted and varnished. Fine fixtures.
r.ew shades and linoleum in kitchen

over 400 Hacks of onions per acre lastseason. The onions on 1 acre of thisground last year brought $110. It isl
1."! miles from the center of Portlatid, RESIDENCE In one of the most ex-c- ti

the best macadam road in the state. elusive districts of the city, 8 rooms.

ESTABLISHED grocery, fine location.
splendid trade. See owner, 2 to 4,

521 Abington bldg. Big discount if sola
tms ween. i

WANT youni coimle to take half n- - ;

terest in a rtne retail store, latwo
stock and fixtures. Owner needs help
and rest. 9. Journal.
POOL room and barber shop, good bust- - ;

ness at your own price if sold quick.
Owner must go east to take charge of
farm. 637 Union ave. N.
FOR SALE Small confectionery on

E. 1st and Morrison. Also popcorn
and peanut machine cheap. Phone East
3675, H. Root.
SUBURBAN feed store, doing $1500

monthly, low rent; business can be
increased: $1000 will handle. Call 323
Lumber Exchange.
CLEANING and pressing, good loca- -

tlon doing good business; good rea- -
son for selling. 337 Northwestern
bank bldg j

AUTOMOBILE business, partner want- -
ed to tend office, etc.; good pay and

don't require much money. Call room
sfj aiorgan niag.
IF you have a little money to invest in

a good ortice business can on M. J.
Kerkes. 33 7 N o r fh w estern Bank bldg.
GENERAL merchandise store in a good

country town, ror saie cueap.
room 329 Morgan bldg. '

and bath. Large lot. near a busines-- ft. from elec. station and town, all
1 block from a carllne. 37tli, closed with wovon wire, fence; swell

near Hawthorne avt-.- ; $2650; $250 cash, bungalow, nice lawn and hedge, nicely
balance time. j fainted barn and chicken houses; just

J. T. KARXQl'l', Itv. Kxch. Bldg. the place you are looking for and tiie
Z '

i swellent in the neighborhood, and allWEST SIDE New room bungalow, j jn fjrass. There are about 300 chick-thorough- ly

modern, east front, beau ens, which go with the place; also 14flnl link' AVtr-- i litrVH lot liuril uilr. I . ; .... I i . . , . .. . . . i

HOTEL, 20 rooms, all furnished. in'Prc,'nt interest.
' .... ..... ..v.
fnce Oil M. 2 cars: udOO: wl accent M.

clear lot and some radii. This is "i 1

oh rKH in. Geo. ;. Mair, 325 Railway :

Kxchaliite. Marshall
$2fl0 A BIO KNAP 'Modern 5 room bungalow, built one

year: full corner lot. 1 block from car;
fireplace, biilltin bookcases and buffer,
Dutch kitchen. Will sell for $2"0n,
which Is $5o less than cost; asy
terms. Owner. 013 Chamber of Com-
merce, or phone Main 6987.

Laurelhurst
$l:."0 cash beys $1800 e.ciiltv. strict-

ly modern 8 room bungalow, near Psrk
clubhouse, car and school.
from fi to 8

BARGAIN - Must-lea-
ve

cl ty on account
of health. Will sacrifice the follow-

ing: One 2 Indian motorcycle in good
condition. H. C. W. Leghorn chickens
arid chicks, 2 lncu 1h tors.iouse. lot and
furniture. Mouse is not completed.

01 T K. 27th N Alberta, car.
SMALL NKW HOUSE.

$750.
60x100 Foot Lot.

$15 cash, $15 per month, including
Intel eat. Take Rose City Park car, get
off al 72d st, Hee Austin.

GREGORY INVESTMENT CO.
Kf)H HALE Little suburban home

MONKS to LOAN CI
CHATTELS. SALARIES

Continued.)

lS. DIAMONDS.

JEWELBYETC.
Business strictly confidential.

ELBY
$20 Lumber t.x. bldg . 2d and Stark.
LOANS uu diamonds and Jewelry.Brown & Co room . Washingtonbldg.

LOANS WANTED 30
KOE CITY PARK DISTRICT, $1000.

h per cent, 4 room, brand new Cali-fornia bungalow: all mnrifrn rnnu.nl.ences and built in features. This isgood. Fred W. 'German Co., 914 Cham I

of Com.
,i50o 7 per cent. 3 years on a modern

8 room house, near Hawthorne ave ;

valuation $4500; private parties only,J. L. Karnopp, Ry. Kxch. bldg. No in- -
ionnation given over the telephone
$500. 8 PER CENT ACREAGE HOME.

2 acres, right at station. c fare,value $2000. Good little loan. Kred
W. German Co., 914 Cham, of Com.
ha.mcu, 1125-o- second mortgage

security. Private parties will rav 10
W-7- 8 7, Journal.

vHh. you answer these Want Ada
mention The Journal.

FINANCIAL 51
FIRST and 2d mortgages, also seliers interest in ianntrini. .Mic-hnc- .

Oregon arid Washington. II. E. NobleLurn iif rn.ciis bldg. '

WHEN you answer these Want Ad;,mention The Journal.
HKI.I' WANTED MALE

NOTICE
We have moved from S6 10th at., tolarger and better quarters and we now

have the largest and best equipped
automobile instruction plant (both
technical and practical) in the Pacific
N. W. our repair department Isequipped with modern te ma-
chinery, with the best instructors ob-
tainable in all departments. Pacific
Auto School, office 723 Chamber of
Commerce, room A.
V. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.Employment membership guarantees
member will secure employment or re-
fund of membership fee: gives two
months' full membership privileges, 10
months' social privileges.

Record for yejir 1913:
Calls lor men 2635
Positions filled 1841

All young men seeking employment,
especially strangers, are cordially in-
vited to consult with the secretary ofthe Employment Department.
SASH and door fnan. Wo Tiave open-

ing for first class live wire salesman to take charge sash and door
nt. Must bo man of ability andexperience locally; give full informa-tion and record; confidential. D-2- 6,

Journal.
Y ANTED At once, two men to learnauto repairing and driving for springwork. Hawthorne oarage, 44o Haw- -
thorne ave.
VV ANTED Canvassers who are willing

to work, selling fruit aad ornamentaltrees and shrubbery. Cash weekly.
U1! t;l City Nursery Co.. Salem. Or.

LIVE salesman wanted to sell stock incooperative store; licensed under the
Mine Sky Law." 1118 Spalding bldg

WILL give honest boy not over 15
good home, board and wages, forljght work. E-2- 5, Journal.

SOLICITORS WANTED; best offer incity. Van Dyck Studio, 404 Wash. st.
CH EFy Headquarters and helpers. Cal-llorn- la

Wine Depot. 285 Yamhill.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.jnention The Journal.

HELP WANTED MISC. AO

WE want good, reliable men to takeour course In automobile repairing
and driving, also heavy duty gas en-
gines, tractor work and stationary en-
gineering- enroll now and be preparedfor the heavy spring and summer de-
mand for trained men;- - Oregon Auto
School. 266-26- 8 1 1th st.
THOUSANDS of government positionsopen to men and women over 18: $oLmonth. Vacations. btiort hours. Writeiniimediatel y for frco list of nosttlonsnow available. Franklin lnstl tute,Dvpt. 0, Rochester, N. Y.
START a mall order business of your

own; small capital; spare time; 27pluns; send for particulars. MutualOpportunities Exchange, Buffalo, N. Y.
WOMEN Get government lobs. $70
WOMEN Get government Jobs; list ofpositions available free. FrunalinDept. 705 M., Rochester, N. Y.
WANTED At once, i Industrious, am-

bitious men to learn to drive und re-
pair automobiles. Broadway Auto Co.,
Ssti 10th st.
CHAUFFEURS get $25 to $50 week;sample auto lessons free. Franklin
.institute. Dept. Al., Rochester. N. Y

CHAUFFEURS and gasoline engineers
send 25c for easiest way on earth to

set valves and tlrn gasoline engines.

SITUATIONS MALE 3
SITUATION wanted; printer of 9 years

experience, both In Job and news-
paper worn; city or country work or
any kind of clerical work. 0, Jour-
nal.
WANTED Lund to clear, from 20

acres up. When answering state
number of acres and- - location. A- - 2"i
Journal. .

lOI'NG man. good habits, not afraid
of work, wishes position where tncr

Is an pportunity tor advancement. D- -
15. Journal.
WANTED Position as bookkeeper or

stenographer bv man of maturity and
experience. Salaiv no object. Me
Hn oner. n -- .n , .lounmi.
MAN wants position as janitor; cat

do everything, lawn work, grad-ln- g

yards, tinting. Main 9l'-6-.

WANTED Position night watchman.
Janitor or porter. Best of references.

6. Journal.
SITUATION By man 37. with Chris-

tian people, in or out of city. T-2-

Journal.
STENOGRAPHIC work wanted after-

noons and Saturdays by young man,
references. B-3- 6. Journal.
YOUNG man with experience wants

work on bay ranch. Write E. L.,
92 S Greenwood ave.. Portland.
GOOD autonToliUe mechanic and driver,

must have work soma kind. 5604
40th ave.. S E. Tabor 1Q2S. Reference.
MIDDLE aged, sober man, handy with

tools, wants ur.y kind of work; city.
Phone MainMSK, room 6(K

MAN willing to take any kind of work,
ran drive team, has experience In

house and building wr(-cklu- M. 71 L
RUSSIAN man who speaks no English

desires work. Main 7 17.

ELDERLY man wants work on farm.
Main 717.

CARPENTER wants work.
Main 717.

YOUNG man who is strung and will-- M

lng wants work a i n 717.
MAN w.mts house cleaning or any

kind ofjob. Maln Jl".
BAKER"-Goo- d' pic and pastry man.

East 4 5:j2.
CARPENTER work, repairs, exchange

foi what you have. Woodlawn 2025.
CAR PENT EltT" fit st class, needs work

badly. Phone Main 34 15.

GARDENER wants work. Main 717.

SI 1A HONS -- FK.M.V Lfc.

Yt'NG lady, good reference, desires
position as cashier, or office attend-

ant; out of city preferred. Jour- -
i.al.
LADY wishes position mm lwtisekeepfrr

or take ilmrise of toum.ng house,
thoroughly experienced, l'houo
room 1

Wruow with girl of wishes home
In widower' or bachelor" home,

small wages required, will stay In
town or go to country. t. Journal.
PORTLAND teucher of exceptional

ability wilt coach delinquent pupils
at beach during summer. Rates by
lesson or month. KX-2- 5. Journal.
MAN cook, wife helper or enanjbtT-mai-

wsnts work, are first class
cooks, beach preferred. Percy IloWeli,
Ve n a ble .hotel. (

LACE curtains, blankets laundered,
lady expert, called for, 25c up. Sell-woo- d

1 HftK.

LADY wishes cooking, ironing, clean-
ing and sewing by dav or hour. Ea?t

B719. ;

COMPETENT woman wants work by
the hour or day. Call after 6 p. m..

Main 5 2 2 4.
A YOUNG widow wishes position an

housekeeper In widower's family.
Phone Main 20r.'.t.

GOOD home for email child, motherly
tare, pleasant Mirruundinus, churges

reasonable, fa II Tabor J .' 2V.

POSITION wanted by midcihi aged
woman to take care 2 or J children.

Will go anywhere. B-2- Journal.
WOMAN wants work of any Wind In

city. 282 Fourth St., room 2, after
4 o'clock.
GOOD hand laundry wanted, bunflie

washing or day work. Phone Tabor
4275.
OREGON Lace Cleaning, expert work

onlv fine curtains and treads aspecialty. Mending free, Wmellawn 16.
S'J KNOGRA i'ilKK wants position, has

had about 8 months' experience.
Phone
MIDDLE AGED woman wants day

work; husband sick and unable to
work. Phone Eas t 4 62 4.
WANTED, Laundry work ly experi-ence- d

Swedish woman, by day.
Plione Main
REFINED woman wants plain sew

ing or mending to do. Main 717. A- -
1517.
NEAT, competent woman wishes work

al house cleanlns or washlna. Main
717.
WANTKD By a lady in the county.

a small child to care for, best of

consisting of acre rl1 h loarn soil, ,
fine garden . flivver" . lawn and loca-- j quaKTKR acres rear Multnomahion worth $!;,( . Term.-- .station with Bull Run water. side-Wi- llappeal to you if seen ln,uire at WH,ks and otner improvements, cangrocery for Cornle. Jennings Lodge, h )0Kilt Gn terms as easy as rent.' " . Only $10 per month. These are bea l- -

KACRIT'ICK SALIC. tiful tracts, high and sightly. Seeagent ut Multnomah station 'or call
1325 E. Madison. 5 room bungalow, for further particulars at 012 Piatt

BUSINESS .CHANCES SO
(Continued.)

WE have confectionery stores from
$30e up; apt. house clearing $550

month, owing to sickness will sell at
half price.

Pool hall, half price; leaving city.
General merchandise, good town,

good business, insurance. $9000; owing
to death in family will take $5500, part
cash and terms.

Clear real estate for business of any
kind.

KENNEDY & M'MILLAN
401 Northwestern Bank bldg. f

MAN AND WIFE.
Be INDEPENDENT: work TOGETH-

ER; $1250. GROCERY; Just the placa
for MAN and WIFE: must be sacri-
ficed: WORTH $2000. Average sales
$40 day. Transient and transfer cor-
ner, 2 furnished living rooms connect-
ed. GENUINE SNAP. All stock, few
fixtures ;N best of reasons for selling.

C. LESLIE GODDARD.
408 Gerlinger bldg.

Here's Rare Chance
Light groceries confectionery, soda

fountain, light lunches, etc. Furnished
living rooms. Rent $20.: PRICE $225.
Splendid opportunity for man and wife
or lady. Will invoice about $700. Hur-
ry if you want the bargain of your life.

502 Couch Bldg.

Transfer Business
For Sale or Exchange

A going old established transfer busi-
ness for sale or will exchange for unin-
cumbered land: a snap. Owner leaving
city. Call 515 Oregonian building.
WANTED A few more good, steady

mechanics, carpenters, woodworkers
and machinists to take a working in-

terest in a new and te manu
facturing plant. A small, absolutely

secured inveMinciu is iicLcnaij m
cure a position. Call at 418 Lumber
Exchange bldg.

Movie $2850
250 opera chairs, modern equipment,

residence district: no competition: 3
year lease; cleared $56 last week over
all expensesT easy terms.

638 MORGAN BLDG.

Bargain for Somebody
Poolroom, 5 pool. 1 billiard and 4

card tables, open front cigar and candy
stand; best location: town 12.000; for
sale cheap. Will consider part trade.
M-7- Journal. Vancouver, Wash.

Grocery $2100
Stock alone will invoice $1800; doing

a business of $&5 day. Take half in
clear real es ta te 6 38 M organ bldg.

10 CLEAR LOTS.
Some cash, for grocery or rooming

house. Lots on west side of river.
C, Leslie Goddard

40S Gerlinger bldg.

General Store, $8500
This is on- - of the best little stocks

in Oregon. Partners have disagreed,
and want to separate after 9 years of
success. 638 Morgan bldg.
HOME bakerv in country town, near

Portland. Price only $550. rent $15.
Splendid location and good all cash
business, from $45" to $550 per month.
DeForest. 316 Fenton bldg.. S4 6th st.
LIGHT grocery and confectionery store

with 3 living rooms, in connection.
Rent only $750; location; all cash
business. $h10 handles it. DeForest,
316 Fenton bldg., 84 6th st
WANTED An idea: Who can think

.of some simple thing to patent?
Protect your ideas, tiey may bring
you wealt'..; write for "Needed Inven-
tions" and "How to Get Your Pate-i- t

and Your Money." Randolph & Co.,
patent attornevs. Washington, D C.

Meat Market
Doing $50 a day; rent $20 month: in-

voice and take small payment, balance
like rent: best location in Portland.

638 MORGAN BUILDING.
IlAvE to have money, want a partner

with $750 to put in the saloon busi-
ness. I will secure you separately
with real estate. You are absolutely
safe. Investigate this at once. 4,

Journal.
HALF interest in automonile business

clearing over $600 irfbnth, for $600.
experience not essential. This will
stand investigation; no time wasted
with application that will not bear
investigation. A-3- 6. Journal.
SPECIAL, $650. Delicatessen, lunch

and confectionery. Apartment house
district. On Sunnyside car. Living
rooms in rear. Cheap rent. No agents.
See Mr. Alexander. 906 C. of C.
RESTAURANT doing $35 to $40 per

day, rent $35, good building, steady
trade. This won't disappoint you;
$325 takes the place, all clear. Call
248 Stark st. (
1000 Business Cards, $1.25
Ryder Ptg. Co S. W. cor. 3d and Mor.
Main 5536.

AN OPPORTUNITY.
Business $8000 per year on an in-

vestment of $12,000 for sale. Inquire
F. J. Lichpenberger, 906 N. W. B. bldg.
Main 632.

Fr f

WHEN yon answer these Want Ads.
mention The Journal.

ROOMING HOCSES 53

Wonderful Bargain
58 Rooms, . Strictly Modern

16 baths. furnished at a cost of
$10,000.

Price $2750
As good as the Van Gorder, Bur- -

oyne, Grant. Savan. Netherlands,f Alma or any of the best
that others ask $5000 to $10,000 for.
Heated bv Northwestern. Has lobby.
You can double your money in short
time. Rent $300. Forced to sell ac-
count of business. Taking in $1000 a'
month and turning people away every
night.

502 Couch Bldg.

Today's Special
32 room apt. house, nicest, cleanest,

lightest place in city. All on one floor.
Brand new concrete bldg. rent for en-
tire bldg. $80. Suite rented to dentist
and doctor brings in $50 monthly. This
place is worth $2.".00. Price today for
all, $800. Peters, of course. 15 N. 5t.h.

17 Rooms
Best little paying house in Portend,

fine location. substantial furniture,
rent $45, price $500, $300 cash, bal-
ance easy payments; cost to furnish
$1500. Fine home and money maker.
C. Leslie Goddard. 40S Gerlinger Bldg.

Rooming House Buyers
20 room ' apt. house, $700. rent $25

month; always full, only the hallways
to keep clean, pay meters; trade for
clear lot; all on one floor.
C. Leslie Goddard, 40S Oerlinsrer Bldg.

Free! Free! Free!
A good living and lovely home, by

buying for $330 a 16 room rooming
house that you can sell for more when-
ever you are tired of runnine it.

502 Couch Bldg.

Bargain Hunter
Here you are, 20 room rooming house,

best location on west side, rent cheap;
every room rented; sold 5 mos. ago for
$1500. Price today for all, $350. Pe-
ters, of course, 15 N. 5th st.

Richard J, Coad
Apartment and rooming houses, sale

o-- exchange. 1218 Northwestern Bank
bldg.
$1000 DOWN or exchange handles 72

room modern downtown hotel, clear-
ing from $400 to $500 per month net.
Rare bargain. Hurry. DeForest, 316
Fenton bldg., 84 6th st.
30 ROOM downtown hotel. has fine

transient trade, modern brick build-
ing. $850 handles it. DeForest. ::16
Fenton bldg.. 84 6th st.
12 ROOM'swell boarding house in Nob

Hill district; always full, modern
house and beautiful grounds. $800 re-
quired. DeForest. 316 Fenton bldg., 84
6th st.

27 ROOMS APT.. 27 ROOM.
Sacrifice, sacrifice, sacrifice. Make

me an offer, rent $75, all full, cash
or trade; clear of Incumbrance, good
location.
C. Leslie Goddard. 408 Gerlinger Bldg
NICE little boarding and rooming

house; good income; fine furnish-
ings; including new Kimball piano.
WMIl sell cheap. Coad, 1218 Northwest-
ern Bank Bldg.
Rooming and Boarding House

12 rooms, maple and mahogany
throughout; ctears $175; price $1700;
$1000 down. Inquire 618 Yeon bldg.
FOR SALE Shannon hotel furnitur.consisting of 10 bedrooms, dinLng
room, kitchen and office. Bend. Or.
14 room boarding house, now full of

tenants, suitable for rooming or
boarding house. Mrs. Smith. Main 743.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal
12 room rooming house. Rooms all full.

Will sell at first offer. 54 M N. 9th.
NINE rooms furniture, fine for room-

ers. Cheap rent. Sell or trade. M. 2026.
NINE room boarding house for sale.

Call Marshall 755. Rev. 509 Everett.
BUSINESS CHANCES 20

Most Beautiful Store
Confectionery, $450

Rent $20. Furnished living room,
Washington st. Well stocked. Fully
equipped. Soda fountain alone cost
$200. Will Invoice $900. Price $450.

502 Couch Bldg,

All for $400 Store
Grocery, confectionery, cigars, softdrinks, ice cream, toys, stationery etc.

4 living rooms in connection. Rent $23.
Clean, new, busy location; established
business. Stock alone worth the money.
Positive snap.

502 Couch Bldg,

Jim X O

Stock and Orchard Ranch
For sale by owner r S33tt
acres; 48 acres In orchard.
Will consider Portland
city property in part pay.
ment. For particulars ad-
dress "Owner," Lyle.
Wash.

bath rooms. 2 firenlaces. 2 c'fllffon
itra. buffet, large closets, with electriclights and gas. fancy chandeliers, all
frc-n-t windows and doors plate and
leaded glass, most complete basement,

100x100. on a cor
ner, with street improvements all in
and paid for. Will trade for ranch,
aVreage or lots. J. H. Mariels, Henry
h'.dg.. 2 84 Oak St.

IMPROVED business quarter block in
center of best retail district, being

betwen Morrison. Burnside, 7th and
12th. Will take large ranch or farm

to about J35.000 in trade for part.
Cash required, about $12,000. Also
have small house and lot in Portland
(clear) paying over 7 per cent on J100J
aiue. Will trade for acreage in moun

tains back of Portland. Owner 0,

Journal.
SUBURBAN acre with 4 room house,

electric lights, orchard; will ex-
change it for grocery, confectionery,
dry goods store or rooming house
worth $1000.

502 Couch Bldg.
SMALL HOUSE TO TRADE.

Modern 5 room house, built 1 vear;
full lot, 1 block from car; price $3500.
Will trade for small farm up to full
value or take lots in part payment.

LITE DD EM ANN, RULEY & CO..
913 Chamber of Commerce.

ACRE tracts, water and streets, close
to car; will make 8 lots, 50x97. Want

grocery store, restaurant, rooming
house, or what have you ! Black, 589
Wash, st. Marshall 5725.
120 ACRES. 13 miles from Vancouver,

" miles Camas. Wash.; $35 per acre;
sell or trade for Portland property.
Owner. 1118 Yeon bldg.
MY equity in 6 room house, modern,

furnished, to exchange for lots in
Portland or Akron, Ohio.; or will sell
on terms. K-ll- l, Journal.
HOMES, acreage, and farm land, to sell

on easy terms. Might take some
trade. Call at 1446 Garfield ave. Phone
Woodlawn 3736, owner.
WE have a number, of choice pieces of

clear city property to exchange for
acreage. Ayres & Smith, 401 North-
west bldg. Main 7266.
$2500 EQUITY, house and lot. East

Side. Hawthorne district. Value
$4500. for farm, or land. Would assume
some. E-3- 2. Journal.
EXCHANGE High class Chicago

apartment buildings and property forlarge Oregon ranches. D. Stevens, 522
Corbet t bldg.

ACRES at Orenco or to exchange
for modern house in Portland, or will

at a bargain. 337 Northwestern
Bank bldg.

lS'SOt ' RI land, clear, also clear lots
in Wash., for city or land near Porv-bin- d.

401 Northwestern Bank bids.
100 acres near Roseburg. 90 in culti-

vation is rented. Will trade for city
property. Sell. 584. 1034 Tibbets st.
Wt exchange what you have for what

you want. Peper & Baker, 444 Sher-
lock bldg , 3d and Oak. Marshall 2654.
WHAT have you as first payment on

a Irorne, balance easy payments.
Phone East 4 57 or Tabor 1907.
CLEAR lot for cows, horses, farm Im-

plements, value $800. 274 Margin St.
Phone East 4574.
WANTED Portland business property

or farm land In exchange for New
York City property. 5, Journal.
MODERN 6 room house, hard surfacestreet, good district; take lot as firstpayment, balance like rent. S-- 5. Journal
LESI R A BLE house, full lot, for acre-ag- e

on carline near city. 1204 East
M adison. L Scott.

ROOM fdrnished beach bungalow for
city property or will sell, or rent.

Qwiie-r- , Columbia 502.
WHAT have you to exchange? Port-Ia- n

dR e nta A ge no y 502 Br dway bid.
WHEN" you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.
4 0 ACRES good land for house and lot.

Will assume. 311 Alisky bldg.

SWAT COLTTMN 25
NEARLY new phonograph to exchange

for paper hanging. 4. Journal.
WHAT have you in exchanges for first

class vocal instruction? T-2- 3, Journal
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31
LOTS at Warrenton, Or. Must be

cheap. Give legal description, price
and terms. D-2i- 0, Journal.
WANTED good building lot close to

Hawthorne ave. car. Phone Tabor
6483.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.

Free!

and mile from electric station. Price 2
13500; $1000 cash, balance Ion term at"per .cent. This is sacrificed to 50c i

":t the dollar. No.'412 Cham, of Com.
"

i

5 Acres
Beautiful 5 acre tract onlv 11 miles

from the renter of Portland, on fine
macadam road all the wa'y; only 100

up

ijis". i s, urouuers, en. . mgnh,,,i un. ,,i,Kii.. ut,.-.r.- ,.,ii,r,
nndred yards of the place. Do not

overlook this if vou are looking for a
small country home. Price $3500;
ash balance lonu term. 412 Cha'm. of

Com. bid.
TUALATIN ACREAGE.

Benderneer. the new suburban home
district in the beautiful Tualatin val-
ley, on the 10 mile circle, and along
the electric railroad: 2 fine auto roads
to Portland; the soil is rich and Justlolling enough for ideal drainage. In
tracts of 3 to Id acres at $175 to $350
per acre, on very easy terms. Some
tracts all in cultivation, others with
clumps of oak and fir trees, making
ideal sites for country homes.

LUEDDEMANN. RULEY & CO.,
!MJ Chamber of Commerce.

5 '4 ACRES, northwest of Port-
land, fronts on hard surfaced

road; land lies well, over half
cleared, balance light stump pas-
ture; good s hoc 1 eiose: very rich
soil. This lb a snap, and may be
hH'l for llrt.'j per acre on terms.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
Main 35. 102 Fourth St.

,ii!dg
CHICKEN and fruit ranches n"nr Port-

land; Gresham district, electric sta-
tion 4 mile. New subdivision. Sun-
shine Valley orchard tracts; best soil,
free wood ; elegant location. Prices 5
only $75 to $150 per acre in smalltracts; easy terms. Frank McFarlandRealty Co., 309 Yeon bldg.. Portland, or.

Gibson Half Acres M

Good soil, city water, close to car
line, easy terms; will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 15S5, or Sell-woo- d

17fi. John H. Gibson, owner.
FOR SALE 70 acreTTimber landT$Ij

acre. Phone Tabor T 322.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal

FOR SALE FAIIMS 17
41 ACRES. 6 miles from good town,

R. R. and boat landing, on good coun- -
fv roHil 1. tn CrdllmhlM hiphwav A

acres in cultivation, balance stumps;
spring, lies Meal; $40 per acre, very
easy terms.

1 9 acres all In cultivation, 4 room
house, good orchard, . barn, fenced, on
county road, water piped to house, lies
meai, oesr 01 sou, t miles to car ana
town. $1500, $400 cash, balance long
time. 5

W. H. SEITZ & CO..
310 Spalding bldg. Main 6584.

20 Acres, $3500
About 15 miles southwest of Port-- !

land. 40 minutes' ride on electric Car,
2 xr miles from town: new house and
barn, chicken house, cellar, woodshed,1'amllyvrchard and all small fruit; on
county rourl; running water all Sum- -
mer; 15 acres in cultivation. 7 acres inpotatoes, 3 acres in hay. balance
plowed; lies fine and can all be culti-
vated; $1500 cash, balance terms.
Peper Baker, 44 i Sherlock bldg.

Alfalfa Ranch $65 Per Acre
In the Twin Falls district of sunny

Idaho, where the sun shines 10 monthf.
in the year: 80 acres; 40 in alfalfa:test ready for plow: perpetual waterright; all fenced; neighbors all around;
r.o buildings; $1000 cash, your own
time on nai. See photos at office of
Fred W. Germa Co., 914 Chamber of
Commerce.
FARM for sale, 8 miles west of Port-

land. 50 acres. 35 in crops, 3 acres
in orchard, balance in pasture. Good 8
room house, bHnk barn 38x50. ("ash
$6250. time $3750 at 6. For informa-
tion write owner. R. 4. box 90, Hills-bor- o.

Or.

20 Acres --$800
$ 1 fare f rom Portland, splendid

fa rmirrland, close to school, station:
800 acr? on market. $100 cash. Claude
Cole. 917 Board of Trade.
$looo WILL buy 320 aero ranch, under

fence, In eastern Oregryn: 60 acres in
cultivation, running water. 10 miles
from town; a good stock ranch. Write
T D. Hugh cs. Drcwse y . O r.

64 ACRES, STOCKED, $2100.
$1100 cash. Improved, main road,

near school, 33 miles of Portland, 7
miles R. R. Big snap. 15 N. 5th.
VFRY cheap for the quality Is my

beautiful home farm on Tualatinriver. T. Withycombe, 432 12th St.
Msrsball 3118.
70 acres improved, on Cornell road, j

miles from Portland, cedar mill. W.
Westhoff. Beaverton, R. 2.

22 Mi AND 33 acre farms, reasonable,Oregon City, Route 7. J. P. Schroeder
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
WANTED FARMS 38

WANTED To rent small farm with
good buildings, for dairy. A. P.Ayres. R. 1. Vancouver, Wash.

HOMESTEADS 47
12 GOOD timber homesteads, new

2o GOOD homesteods r,iw.,
corners given by experienced sur- -

veyor. Address Wm. Wast, corner 2d
and Ash sts.
BELINQU IS11ED homestead, nearPortland, for sale or trade. Main 913o '

WHEN you answer these Want Ads.mention The Journal.

TIMBER 28
TIMBER.

Wanted from owners, 50,000,000 to
60,000,000 feet timber, tributary to thesouth fork of the Santiam river; give i

location ana price; no lnriated. figures
considered. 0, Journal.
EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
FOR SALE or exchange, $5000 equity

in- - $9000 modern 2 story residence,
exclusive Wilshire district. Want raw
or improved Oregon land. Ownors only.
G. W. Barber, 1224 S. Union ave., Los
Angeles, Cal.
HAVE you a good mortgage and some

cash to trade for 242 acre farm? 180
acres cleared, good buildings, no. stock,
12 miles north of Salem, 3 miles of
Gervais. $26,000. A. Baker. Route No.
1. Gervais. Or.
EXCHANGE SO acre farm, well im-proved, near Forest Grove, for homo
Rose City, Rossmere or vicinity, up to
stauu; oaiance morigage. COAU, 1218
Northwestern Bank bldg- -

gooa aisirict. must sen tins wee, i

Call 248 Vi Stark Kt.
PARTNER wanted in office business,

takes very little money; can make
good profits. Call 323 Lumber Ex.
FOR HALE or exchange, small apart-

ment house. Bargain. Terms. 272 4
Williams ave.
CLEANING and pressing shop, down-

town location, good business. 205
Alder.
CONFECTIONERY, cigars, cash busi-

ness, reasonable rent, streetcar
transfer point. 771 Washington st.
WILL sacrifice paying country store

near Portland. A. Mast, Hinckley
bldg.. Seattle.
FOR SALE Fruit, cigars and confec-

tionery; best location in city; leav-
ing city reason Inquire 171 N. 6th.
FOR 'SALE Moving picture and

vaudeville. For full particulars ad-
dress J. W Pheal. Oregon City, Or.
TAILOR shop, rent $15. 159 W. Park,

cor. of Morrison. Nothing reserved.
Investigate.
ICE cream parlor, confectionery, fruil

and cigars, forced to sell on account
of other business. 225 No. 23d st.
KOR SALE Pressing and cleaning

shop; pood location. 607 E. 11th st.
Call any time, week day or Sunday.
BAKERY for sale or trade for a pool

hall. Swank. 611 Northwest bldg.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
BEST stenographers and dictaphone

operators in the city. Phone 281 7.

SMALL grocery store; a snap, 3 living
rooms, rent $11. Phone Tabor 4553.

4 CHAIR barber shop, cheap rent, long
lease. 36N. 2d st.

PARTNER wanted in established poul-tr- y

ranch, $350 cash. N-9- 4 9, Journal.
MO.VEV TO LOAN

HEAL KSTATK

MONEY TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE OH
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES: VERY
FLEXIBLE CONTRACTS: NO COM-
MISSION.

COLUMBIA LIFE & TRUST CO.
916 SPALDING BLDG.

LOANS on Improved city property or
for building purposes; advances made

as building progresses; liberal repay-
ment privileges; no commission. J. P.
Lipscomb.-- , 242 Stark st. Main 4420.
WE make loans from $250 to $1000

on property in or near Portland, giv-
ing quick service at reasonable rates.
THE WESTERN SECURITIES CO..

512 Piatt Bldg.

Mortgage Loans
i. L. WHITE.

701 Selling Bldg.
AMOUNTS

$500 $1000 $1500 $2000
INTEREST

8 pr ct. 7 pr ct. 8 pr. ct. 7 pr ct
HARTMAN-THOMPSO- N BANK.

TO LOAN $400, $1500, $2500 and
$5000 on city improved nronerty. J.

L. Wells Co., 24 Chamber of Commercebldg.
WE have money to loan on your realestate; first mortgages only.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY.

423 Chamber of Commerce.
CASH paid for mortgages, notes, con-

tracts; mortgage loans; reasonablertes. F, H. Lewis & Co.. 3 Lewis bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL

WM. G. BECK, 315 FAJL- -
NO KI.OG.

SHORT time loans, on real estate, per-
sonal proDerty, or salary. 614 Mc-Ka- y

bldg. F-2- 8. Journal.
$100,000 on moi igages. city and farmproperty, fire insurance. McKenzle
& Co.. Gerlinger bldg.. 2d and Alder.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Mortgages bought and sold. John L.

Karnopp. Railway Exchange bldu.
MORTGAGE loans at current rates.

Real estate security; apply rm. 202
Stock Exchange. 3d and Yamhill.
$1000 at 7 PER CENT. ON CITY

PROPERTY.
HARTMAN-THOMPSO- N BANK.
$1500 FOR A BUILOING LOAN.
HARTMAN-THOMPSO- N BANK.

$1000 to $fi0o0 private funds for Imme
diate loan. fhone labor Zt20.

MONEY to loan, 6 to 8 per cent. W. H.
senz & ijo.. tin spnioing mug.

$250. $350, $600 $850, $1200. $2000.
h red . German Co., 914 Cham. Cora,

Mortgage Loans l?&n?l
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

A. H. HA RUING, 313 Cham, ot Com.
MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7 per cent.

Louis Salomon & Co., htarn st.
$40,000 OR LESS. FA RRA1 NGTON
SO 4tn Kt Ronrd of Trade Bide.

FOR mortgage loans see W. R, Halz- -
. . .. . .: ln - 1 I V. V.1 A rw

WHEN you answer these Want Ads.
mention The Journal.

MONEY TO LOAN 07
CHATTELS. SALARIES

UDABQ8 Hi SIX M TBI! IE

ON SALARY, FURNITURE, PIANOS.
AUTOS, MOTORCYCLES, REAL ES

TATE OK jJiAaiuii-io-.
We Loan

ANY AMOUNT AT LOW RATES
When Others Turn You Down.

SEiE U$ AT SfiSE
You an Get It Today.

PORTLAND can..
(Licensed.)

205 Rpthchild Bldg.
Bet. 4th and th on Washington sL

When you are in need of
Ready cash

Call and see us
For a confidential loan

on your salary.
You can repay ua in small
weekly or monthly payments.
Lowest rates. Best terms.

State Security Co.,
SO? Failing Bldg.

MR. AND MRS. VVAUE EARNERS
WISHING MONEY WITHOUT SE-

CURITY, WUICKLY. QUIETLY. AND
CHEAPLY. PLEASE CALL AT 04
HKt:V BLDG.
COLUMBIA LOAN CO., 206 and 0

awetland bldg. Money to loan on
salary, chattels, pianos, plain notes, or
anytmng or value, confidential.
DESIRABLE piace tor ladies and gen-

tlemen to borrow money on diamonds
and Jewelry, eastern rates. Diamond

3o4 Wash., op". Owl drug stcra.
MUNE to loun on pianos, furniture.

autos. livestock, storage receipts, real
estate, etc. We buy mortgages. Man
hattan Mfg. CO.. 810 Abinjrton. M. 628$.
MONEY loaned on diamonds and Jew.

eiry. strictly confidential. 141Vfr 3d.
LOANS on diamonds and Jewelry. IVrn

45 Washington bldg. Main 6)0u.
LOANS on real estate, diamonds. Jew- -

eiry. Wm. Holl. R. 8. Wash ton bldg.
WHEN you answer the

mention The Journal.

with cement porch and loiuinu liie -

jlace, furnace, bulltln convenience
lawn, roses and fruit. Kor particu-
lars see O. E. Wcller, 140G Hawthorne
ave.

5 Room House
And one. acre for sale. Reasonable
price. See owner 145 E. KTth St., N.
2 blocks N of Olisan st. All in con- -

dltlon.
SIX room bungalow. Hawthorne

Cement basement, Dutch
kitchen, panel dining room, fixtures,
screens, lot 50x100, lawn all In roses,
garden. 1118 E. Stephens, bet. 37th
and 3Sth. Price $2r,50. Phone

LE"T US BUILD YOU A HOME
On your lot or ours; by you- - own
plHiis or ours; pay us lllte rent.
THE OKEOON HOM I LDERS,

1.130 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
A BAROA1N if sold at once .Modern

4 room house, furnished, lot f0xlu0,
lawn, roses, chicken yard and chickens; half cash; Vi block from carli ne.

Journal.
ON THE RIVER BANK. .

A fine home on the bank '

of the old Willamette river for sa'le
cheap. Call or addrens L. A. Bui lard,
the renl estate mnn, Oak Grove. Or.
NTiT'W r. ilium hi. use u;iHi sIhhih e

porch, z mocks irom - v car. f'rice
$ 400, $100 down and $10 per month.
Cnll Sellwood 4S3.

Foil SALE. 7 loiuii house, modem in
every way, $50 down, balance $25 ;i

month, Inclmltior inten-Ht- . O. U. Ford
r Co.. 30: Itv.' Kxch.

UNIVERSITY "PARK snap. "5 room '

house; lot f0xl0i); fruit trees, $T.V).
Lot alone Is worth the money. Vrvcr.
No street Improvements. A. J. Karmer,

1
401 Stock Exchange. Main IBIS.
M' iDKRN !i room house, West Side,

- 1200. hIko room . house, $2900.
owner, 711 Water St.. near Hooked
l;;.,M'TIF!'l, home, 7 rooms, modern.

100x200. beautifully improved. See
It! 54 17 !Uh St.. S. E. Tabor 5135.
$425, 4 ROOM house and lot neitr Pen-

insular ave. Terms. Inquire 1 Mi
E. 2JJh sL
FOR SALE - 50x1 00 lot, with 3 romn

frniHhedh(iuse, $1 I oo. Mrshl 247X.
fslt'E. neat, clcmi 11. K. suite for $J.j-- i

weekly, call 320 2d st
A LEA I "I' Y VXa bungalow for sale at

a sacrifice. Sell. f.st.

I Oil SALT, LOTS
75x100, fine(view overlooking the east

side, best of soil, beautiful shade
troes. If you are in the market for a
fine home Hite it will pay you to see
this property. Remember these I013
are located on the vu side wjjth a 5c
car fare. Price fiau . terms $10 down,
$5 per month. Always a pleasure to
show property. M. E. Lee, 522 Cor-be- tt

bblg.
QUARTER acre tract, west "side, oc

car fare, ideal location. Just theplace for your future home, where you
can cut your living expenses in 'lalf.
Compare t tie price and terms of thisquarter acre with other property
around Portland and you will readllv
see that this la the best offer to be
had. Price $350; terms $10 down, bal-
ance $5 per month. M. E. Lee, 522
Corbett bldg.
ONE HALF acre, very fine soil, lied

food, only 15 minutes' car ride, west
fare, for $7.50; $10 down and

$10 per month. M. K. Lee, 622 Cor-be- tt

bldg
$360 BUYS a quarter acre, west side,

ideal for a home. Only $10 cash, 45per month, 6c fare, 15 minute ride M.
E. Lee, 5 22 Corbett bid g.
$600 buys 2 lota, close to station, 6

cent fare, no brush: cash $20. balance
$10 per month. D. Stevens 522 Corbett I

TWO finest lots in Fairport addition,
$500. 2 blocks from Mississippi ave.

cur. Shade trees. Call 275 Pine St.
Main 1721.

FOR SALE BY ONWER.
60x100, on Kelly at., bet. Flower and

IS

THOUSANDS government Jobs open to STENOGRAPHED. wishes position';men and women; big pay. Write some experience, low wages to start;Immediately for free list Franklin will leave city. Phone East 706.Institute. Dept. 350M. Rochester, N. Y.
; r. RELIABLE laundress will tke workRAILWAY postal clerks wanted, $75 home Main 717 r

nonth. Apply Franklin Institute, '
; : r r

Dept. 34SM Rochester, N. Y. SXtEJ"IS" oman wants work by day.
: ; r Tabor 5194.MEN with patentable ideas write Ran- - rdolph & Co.. patent solicitors. Wash- - LAUNDRESS wishes work at horns or

lngton, D. C. will go out by day. Main -- 7 17.

WANTED Amateurs lor stage, tfood fith V' wa,it", Main 717.
y

pay. 651 E. 61st st,. N.. Rose City
car. "LACE curtains, hand laundered. Phon

Mln 148tWANTED Names of men wanting to .
be railway postal clerks, $76 month. CHAMBER work wanted. Main 6192.

KX-1- 5. Journal. 475 Morrison.
RAGTIME on pianos guaranteed be- - HOUSE cleaning or washing wanted bjr

ginners In 10 lessons. 503 Filers bldg. perlenced lad y. Phone C-- 1 928.
UNCALLED for tailor made sutu $6 50 WOMAN wants day work. Main 7TTT

up. Taylor, tbe Tailor, 289 Vfr Burnside '
PACIFIC Chiropractic College, Inc SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

407 to 418 Commonwealth bldg. AX"P FEMALE 23
WSfnUonTlflpn Journal"0 W&Dt Ad"' MAN and wife want apartment, to

look Bft(r for room and BomeUSE Bassctt s Native Herbs for i heu- - wages. East 6323.
matism: 50 tablets 25c. All druggistw i

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 08HELP WAVTET) FEMALE a. SKILLED and unskilled labor of all
WANTED A respectable woman who kinds furnished. Japanameiicaa

would Appreciate a refined home Trading Co., 2M Flandtr; 4.

(small wages) to care for small chil- - Flanders.
Si1 t?" ofiVL1 h,OU"e,5?- - WHEN you answer these Want Ads.E. phone S497. mention The Journal
WANTED Ladies to learn to do cor- - -

set making in the home. Apply 751 DRESSMAKING 40.Washington st. . -- -- ---- -
WANTED, young girl to take care of ""IfteratitnVhd"" keert
Ebsatb6y239bard r0m: 8ma1' Pay- - t lllaAMtr
iJlRL for general housework in coun- - mentlon Th"" Journal'""try. Wages $0 per month. Apply
at 121 Portland blvd., Kenton car. Nl'ItSES 60WANTED An experienced tailor and ,.

presscr Call Main C553. PRACTICAL nurse. 20 years' experl- -

WOMAN cook. camp. 4 to 6 to cook fori ence. wishes to take confinement
$30 per month. Main 3052. cases at her home; best of references.

rr. Marshall 4 22o.WHEN you answer tnese Want Ads. rr rr. : m
mention The Journal WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal
HELP V ANTE1J .MALE AND MONTA VILLA Maternity Home; terms

FEMALE 29 reasonable. Tabor 2617.

."TrTTr- - r " NURSE, not afraid of work; city ref- -
OREGON Barber College Now Is the erences, $10 per week. East 389.time to learn the barber trade; po--
sition guaranteed; paid while learn- - FLTtNiSHED ROOMS 0ing; tools free. 233 Madison St. WFST SIUKMoLEK BARBER COLLEGE teachestrade in 8 weeks, pays while learn- - HOTEL MADRAS,
ir.g. gives lst-cla- ss set of tools; write 12th end Washington Steam beat,
lor free catalogue, b. 4 8 N. 2d st ,ot nd cold running water, private
Eastern Barber College, men and Worn- - .,d ..Vs1" pb0ne"' SlDfc'U

en apprentices wanted; learn the bus- -
iness, be independent; tools furnished ' ALMA HOTEL. ;
free; fees reasonable. 269tfvjst, Jeff 11 J2h "L. cor. Stark, $3 week op.
F1SK Teachferj." M.Vr,. - Transient . 7Gc to $1.50 day; modern.

nsrche-T- l SaSii co15-a?r-
r-;e&

nlonrna-l- "VfrXX b,ii'ivTi'n ifcvrc " outside rooms, private baths, no extra
t-- t. V1: u- - . . charge 2 In rooms, baths or phones.

SALESMEN wanted, a number of live, THE THOMASSEN. 3rd and Harrison;
on the Job salesmen for Washington, single rooms $2 to $3 week; 2 room

Montana, Idaho. Oregon and other apts., $3.50 up; steam heat, bath,
states. Less competitor this year and Phones: respectable; walking distance.
demand for trees offers the right man THE f LBioN rtoTEHa svlendid opportunity. Salem Nursery 21 zy. 3d and Salmon.company. Rooms $r.V6 week up. steam best.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads. "t snd cold water. tr-- bith phon.

mention The Journal. (Continued ob Vest Faff

A 25c PACKAGE

EDWARDS'
DEF:NDABLE
ceYlon or
japan tea

with each cash "Want Ad" amounting to
twenty-fiv- e cents or more inserted in next
Sunday's Journal, May 24.

DEPENDABLE Ceylon Tea is a mixture of fine Dar-jeehn- g,

grown at a high altitude in the Himalaya Mountains,
and is the finest Ceylon Tea grown.

If you like Japan Tea. drink DEPENDABLE at home for
a week, and then try to induce your family to use anv otherJapan Tea. You will find that they prefer DEPENDABLE.

This Tea represents the very highest type of its class, and
is guaranteed to be satisfactory in every respect. If for any
reason you are dissatisfied with the Tea, even after using half
the package, return it to your grocer who is authorized to re-
fund your money.

opening, good locality, near river,Pendleton; faces Fulton carline; cheapfo, cash. Goodman. 207 Front st. ; f.Xs'teads bes?V Orelon ill '
4hLOTS on East Side, best location, $lflSt Main 8774.

caan. Balance monthly. 337 Northwest- -
em Bank bldg.

A'lEN lots. East Side; paying invest-ment; part or all cash or mortgage;
balance security. 8. Journal.
LOT in Flrland diet , $350; worth $450.

$6 monthly. M. 1166. 720 C. of C. blag
WHEN you answer these Want Ada. j

mention The Journal.
ACREAGE 57 .

20 ACRES. 2 miles from electriccar, 13 cent commuters' fare;
good school close; the very best
of soil, and a bargain at $110 per
acre on the Installment plan.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
Main 36. 102 Fourth St.

6 ACRES. apple trees;
on good road; mile from

electric line and station; thickly
settled community; a fancy loca-
tion or suburban home; $300
per a.'ie in tbe installment plan.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
Main 36. 102 Fourth St. I

fr

THESE TEAS CANNOT FAIL TO PLEASE
DWIGITT EDt5RDS COMMNY

PORTLAND. OREGON. Bring m your "AVant Ad" any day during
the week for the big Sunday paper and get
a package of this excellent tea.

1


